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THE CITY.
The Intcrmil revenue collections yes-

terday
¬

were 825962.
The board of health met yesterday ,

but no business came before it.-

A
.

girl ton years of ngo was yesterday
tnkcn into the house ofV. . 11. Adntnc ,

nt Thirty-first nnd Miami streets. Tlio
' child refused or was uimblc to RVO! her

name or residence.
The democrats of the Second ward

will dedicate their now wlpwnm on
Sixteenth and Williams streets this
evening. lion M. V. Gnnnon and
others will address the meeting All
arc cordially invited to attend.

The union bricklayers will turn out
to a man on the Fourth. A committee
lias been appointed to meet with the
other committees next Monday night to
arrange for that day. The boys are
taking much interest in the great event
nnd we hope it will prove n success-

.Homan
.

& Terry , liverymen , want to
know the whereabouts of two rigs that
were let out , but have not bepon re-
turned.

¬

. One of thorn comprised a-

plmcton drawn by a gray horse. It
was hired by two soldiers. The other
outfit included a gray horse , and was
lot to a boy about eighteen years of

ngo.Gen.
. John C. Fremont took a drive

about the city and its suburbs yesterday
morning under the guidance of ox-
Mayor Chase and expressed much pleas-
ure

¬

and surprlbo that such a "magnifi ¬

cent city" should have grown up hero ,
where not the first vestige of a settle-
ment

¬

existed when over forty years ngo-
ho passed by hero with his government
steamer on his way to Fort Pierre,200
miles above his landing point nt the
time of his flrstoxploration of a route to
the Pacific coast. Colonel Chase was a
member of the first national republican
convention at Philadelphia in 1858 , for
Wisconsin , and is a great admirer of
the distinguished Pathfinder.

Personal Paragraphs.-
O.

.

. B. Cookc , of lioonc. , In. , is at the Mil-
lard.B.

.

P. Durham , of Hustings , Nob. , is nt the
Paxton.

John Zchrung , of Lincoln , Neb. , is at the
Pax ton-

.Loulo
.

Meyer , of Lincoln , Neb. , is at the
Paxton.-

P.
.

. C. Qulnton , of TopoUti , Knit. , is at the
Paxton.

7. D. Prouty , of AVilcox , Neb. , is nt the
Windsor.-

AV.

.

. M. Brossler , of Wlsner , Neb. , is nt the
Windsor. *

W. E. Winslow , of Moorefleia , Neb. , it at
the Paxton.-
'Monroe

.

Murphy, of Sioux City, In. , is nt
the Puxton.

Frank Uico , of Grand Island , Neb. , is nt
the Windsor.-

C.

.
. O. Chnrlston , of Holilrcge , Neb. , Is at

the Wiiulsor.
Thomas F. Miller, of Fullerton , Neb. , is at

the Windsor. .
Thomas C. Hrainurd , of Kearney , Nob. , Is-

nt the Puxton.
. E. G. Cooley , of Weeping Water , Nob. , is-

at the Millnrd.-
K.

.

. W. Fling , of Albion , is in the city and is
registered nt the Puxtou.-

Messrs.
.

. II. H. Whcolock and F. II. Penny ,
of Fullerton , Nob. , are at the Millard.

General Fremont loft for St. Louis yester-
day

¬

afternoon byway of the W abash road.-
E.

.

. U. Whuloy , of the Sherman County
bank , came up from Loup City lust night ami-
is registered at the Millnrd.-

Mrs.
.

. .fosiah Dewey , of San Francisco , Cal. ,
nnd three children uro visiting Mrs.V. . I-

.Kicrstcnu
.

, No. 3.01 Farnam street.-
C.

.
. II. Matson , the Chicago sheriff who hung

the anarchists , was at the Millnrd yesterday
en route homo from the liluck Hills.-

Mr.
.

. M. G. Macleoil returned to the city
yesterday , after an abscaco of six weeks
.spent nt Churlottctown , Prince Edward
Island , whcro ho laid the remains of his
lovely young wife , who died in this city on
March 23. Mr. Maelood's deep grief appears
to bo unabated. His many friends extend to
him a hearty welcome on his return , with the
assurance tint their sympathy for him in his
great bereavement and deep sorrow , is as
warm as over.

Dlscnsc.-d Millr.
Milk Inspector illckstoin accompanied the

state live stock comiiilsslnnar in his rounds of
the dairies from which Omaha draws its sup-
ply

¬

of milk. They visited forty-clpht places
and examined 10 ."> cows. They found six ani-
mals

¬

with pronounced symptoms of disease ,
and ordered tjio owners to destroy the 'milk
from them. Other i-uttlo displayed suspi-
cious

¬

symptoms anil will bo examined again.
The investigation occupied four days.

Driving 'Kin Out of Town.
Charles Stanley and Charles Gibson , ar-

rested
¬

in a house of prostitution , were sen-
tenced

¬

to thirty days in the county jail , but
sentence was suspended on n promise to
leave town. Lu Nottlehouso was acquitted
of an old charge of stealing a seal-skin hat at

' the Mlllurd , and will bo tried the 10th for
being found in a disreputable house. Rosa
Hurtulias Hose Cluibe , puia her monthly
flue of W.

> Kiiutlt Andot-Buii Missing.
' A Dane named Knudt Anderson is missing

from his residence in a flat at St. Mary's
avenue nnd Twenty-seventh street. Ills

. wife was taken to the insane asylum at Lin-
coln

¬

on Sunday. Ho went with her mid has
not returned. His friends ore anxious about
him , and of course they udvanco the theory
of-suicide and of foul play because ho has
loft soiiin goods in his lute dwelling place.
His rooms are complained of by neighbors us
being unwholesome ,

Tried To Shut OirCiimmlnijN.-
At

.
tlio mooting of the llcbnso board yester-

day
¬

City Clerk Southard moved that the li-

cense
¬

ot Thomas Cnininlngs , ox-city marshal ,

bo revoked. Cnminlngs has a saloon near
the fair grotinds , and during the races docs a
thriving business. Mr , Southard urged
public policy us a reason , but Is accused of
personal motives. Mayor Hroatch objected
nnd the city attorney was culled on for coun-
sel.

¬

. He was of thu opinion that the license
could not bo revoked unless Cuuiniings hud

' violated some law. That hail not boor
proven , and-the saloonlst is in undisturbed
possession of the Hold-

.A

.

Premium on Oiiinhn rtonds.
City Treasurer Hush has closed the snloo-

ffcJOO.OOO worth of city bonds to eastern
purchasers , receiving u good premium on the

' Bumo , and thus showing that the city's bonds
meet wit n good stile and are in demand In
the eastern money markets , The bonds
were 0 per cents , and were bid for by the
following parties ; S. A. Kceno & Co. , Now
York , who ottered f2,200 on 2 1-10 per cent
premium : Hlako Bros , , of Boston , who of-

fered
¬

2 OM00 per cent premium ; Drowsier ,

Cobb & Estabrook , who offered 2 70-100 no r
cent premium , and U. W. Harris , of Cincin-
nati

¬

, who olTorcd fS.-WT", or 4' per cent proi-
nlum.

-
. Mr. Harris'offer was accepted , and

the bonds are being made out to him ,

Tlio Itaccs Postponed ,

The rain of Tuesday night uiado the track
t the fulr grounds so heavy that It was

ducidcd.to postpone the races until to-day ,

This action was decided upon by the man-
ogcmcnt

-

because they wish to give the spoo-

tatois
-

the fastest time possible ut this meetI-

ng.
-

. The races to-day will bo llrst class ,

the Ill-fit bclni : thaM: trotting , for winch
the following entries uro inado :

1) , Cunningham , Omaha , cuter * b-

a Abel ; Johnson & Henry , Wuhoo ,

Neb. , opicrs s g Hilly Ford ; Toler Stock
Farm , , Kus. , rntcrs b e Hlaolt
Tom ; K. H. Sackett , Chicaso , enters b m-

Modjesku ; Wood * & Allcu , Mobcrly , Mo. ,
enters p Louis S , ; Perry Johnson , Color-
nao

-
Springs , cater * s g Carroll.

The second race U the .three mm-
ute trottint' , nurse fOOO.W. . E. Ever-
hart, MaUland. Mo. , b E Walter K ;
H. L. Heaves , AtneiiP.Qn. , s in Susto Heaves ;
J. S. McCoy. Omaha , b g Captain Hunt ;
I.gu While, I'coria , 111. ,' bgLou White ;

William Duffce , St. Louis , b (t Big Sam ; U-
Bowcrsock.Hnstlngs.bllcsr Prince McMnhonS-
J. . T. Fisher , Sioux Cityim. , s m Twilight.

Next comes the 2:25: pacing, purse 000W. T-
.Bruen

.
, Oakland , In.en g Warren Daily ; Txiui-

sGrabenstnller , Buffalo , N. Y. ( ch K Bnlsorn
Wilkes ; Wade Carey , Council Bluffs , p g
Gray Jim ; Porter & Calrtwcll , Atlantic , la. ,
s m Annie J : Nat Hrnwn , Omaha , KB St.
John ; Perry Johnson , Colorado Springs , b g-

McFaddcn. .

WAS IT A WICICI31) PLOT ?

The Damning Theory of the Father of
Ida Clayton.

The case of Ida E. Clayton , the girl who
ran away from Wisticr, presents curious
phases , William Pease , a former neighbor
and lover of Ida , told n straightforward story
that purported to have the endorsement of
the girl. But Mr. Clayton has n theory that
contradicts the statement of Pease. In-

Justice to the young man , however , it may bo
said that the girl's' father has held conflicting
theories. Ono of these ho bases on a docu-
ment

¬

found In Ida's trunk after she left
home. The paper Is a remarkable one , ana
while It proves nothing relative to the matter
In question , It may bo a link in the chain of-

supposition. . At any rate It Is worth reading
as n curiosity. It reads as follows :

Wiss-Kii , Neb. , Mar. 18S9 , Cumlng Co. ,

Nebr. I do hereby solemnly swear (or-
ufllrni ) that I will never let anything ( bo it
good or bad ) turn mo from thu friendship of
Ida E. Clayton nnd that I will bo her true
friend nnd If she is ever sick or In trouble
I will help her If It Is in my power to do so-
.By

.

the help of God may this oath remain
good until death shall part us-

.Sijncd
.

[ | MiNxin. E. PEASE.
( Witnessed ] IDA E. CI.U-TO.V.

This Is written upon a small , two-page
sheet of paper. At tlio top of the ilrst page
are pasted three small pieces of paper with
flowers printed in colors nnd bearing the
sentiments , "Sincerity , " "Devotion" nnd-
"Hope. . " The letter is written in a large ,

bold but cramped hand. The names are In a
smaller hand and in a pale inic that has not
turned blnck. The remainder of the doc-
ument

¬

, oven to the words "signed" and "wit-
nessed.

¬

. " arc In a black ink. The conclusion
is inevitable that the paper was prepared for
the girls' signatures by a third person.-

Mr.
.

. Clayton's theory Is that three men con-
spired

¬

to entice hls'dnughtcr from home.-
Ho

.

gives their names as William 1caso.
Harry Harris and James Crawford , all of
whom formerly lived nt or near Wlsmer.
Harris now drives a hack in Omaha , and
Crawford is reported by the police to liavo
been a pal of Joe Kyan , the forger. Mr.
Clayton thinks these men begun their mach-
inations

¬

a long time ngo anil hud to work
several months to overcome his daughter'ss-
cruples. . The document copied above. It
will bo notfced , was dated in March. The
father's idea is that Pease drew his sister
Minnie into the plot bccausa of her Intimacy
with Ida , but ho does not charge Miss Pease
with knowingly being a party to the suliemo-
to spirit his daughter away. She tuny, have
been wholly innocent of wrong intent. At
any rate , the document is a curious one , and
bears internal evidences of a suspicious
nature.

Drink Malto it is pleasant.

When you come to Omaha stop nt the
Globe , the best located $2-a-day hotel
in town. Between 13th and 14th streets
on Douglas.

Shetland pony for sale by George A-

.Kcclino
.

, Council Bluffs.-

C.

.

. Leo Staub , Architect and Supt. ,

oillco 11110 Iloward ; 1C years' cxpcri-
qnco.

-
. Fine , Htylish buildings a spec ¬

ialty.
A 1MSKEKTON IN LIMBO.

John Broady Arrested by the City
Police Tor Clubbing ; a Man.

Charles Meyers , evidently a German and a
laborer , cnma from Chicago and landed in
Omaha day before yesterday , but his ac-

quaintance
¬

with the city dons not begin with
favorable Impressions. Ho spent last night
at the central station with a bandaged head ,

a bloody shirt and a limp in his walk. Meyers
says ho got off a car last night when two
men began to speak of him as "a wet you
call scr.ib a scrap. " He responded With
an interrogative "yes ," and ono of the
men struck him-

."Ho
.

knocked mo down on the track , " said
Meyers. "I yelled'don't' hit so hard ! " but
ho knocked mo down pvery time I tried to
get up. "

Moycrs was dazed or drunk , and his story
is highly improbable. There is no uncer-
tainty

¬

, however , about the thrco scalp
wounds which ho received from the billy of-
a Plnkcrton detcctivo named John Broady.
The hitter's account of tlio fracas is probably
correct. Moycrs was drunk and tried to-

climl ) upon a B. & M. locomotive. Broady
pulled him off. The Gorman showed fight,
and the otllccr clubbed him into submission.
The city police arrested Broady and locked
him up at, the central station. Moyers bled
profusely , but his wounds are not dangerous.

Drink Malto.

Stop at the Globe hotel.

The AVny to Dispose of Them.
James D'unn , n chronic vagrant , and who

although of Caucasian blood is living in
open ndultry w.th a ncgress , was up before
the police magistrate yesterday for the
third time inside of a week. The judge
gave him thirty duys in the county Jail ,
twelve on bread and water , but ugrcuct to
suspend sentence provided ho loft the city.-

A

.

Vcternn'H SliotH.
Some excitement was occasioned yesterday

la the Vicinity of Twentieth and Howard
streets by the repqrts of throe pistol shots-
.Invcstlgutionrcsuitcd

.

In finding that no do-

mestic
¬

tragedy had been committed , and that
a mad dog only hud been killed by Captain J.
! '. Clapp , pf the Battle of Guttynbuf },'. The
canine belonged to A. T. Austin , who resides
at'5r() South Twentieth , and tlio slaughter
was committed at the io.jue.st of Mrs. Austin-

.'Stop

.

at the Globe hotel.

The silk glow of the tea rose Is ac-
quired

¬

by ladies who Com-
plexion

¬

Powder. Try it-

.iondMyc

.

( , Pinkie , Gooil-IIyi * .
The Plakorton Salvation army in thls.clty

will shortly remove to their barracks at Chi-

cago
¬

, oil the force having been withdrawn
with the exception of Omaha and Plattsi-
noutli

-

, and as everything in these two places
Is "running smoothly" "thnro is no further
necessity foi' their presowo. On Juno 1 , H-
Oit is buhl , Captain Foley , Captain Connors
and the nine sergeants now on duty hero will
pack their turkeys and skip. They will bo
greatly inUbcd by newspaper men.especmlly ,

for among the few redeeming traits In their
character bo it said to their credit thov have
never on any occasion refused any informa-
tion

¬

, but huvo i-kaorfully given all the
pointers a teportor could desire. Captain
Conner's absence will bo foil by the crowd
who delighted in listening to his jovial
anecdotes ,

_

Drink' Mnlto , 2-5 cents u bottle-

.Pcacaat

.

Homo for Thirty Days.
Martin Shoat , au inveterate wifo-beatcr

and worthiest ! tlruukim1t who abuses his
family nnd refuse * to support them , has
again been sentenced to the county Jail for
the space of thirty days. It is only about a
week ago since he finished serving a similar
sentence , Ever since his release ho lias
been on a continual spree , and not only has
lie abused his wife , but has attempted to
drive away the boarders , by keeping whom
Mrs. Shout U trying to eke out u livelihood.
Lust evening ho became cry demonstrative ,

and Mrs. Shout had to appeal to the pollen
for protection. For thirty duys peace will
onto more reign in that home-

.Stnoko

.

Seldenbery's Figaro and g6t
the best 5-cont cigar In the world. Max
Meyer & Co. , wholesale depot.

Notion to Urioklaycri. .
Every member of the international union

within the jurisdiction of No. 1 , of Nebraska ,

is requested meet at 'their hall on the
Fourth of July at 10 u. in. to take .part la

1 urate'! . By order of tlio union.-
LEB

.

FUOST'President, ,

AGGIE Min.IIAljh 19 FOUND.

She Is Discovered By Her Father nt n-

Fnrin lloiiso Near Blnlr.
The mysterious disappearance of Sarah

Agnes Mulhall has awakened the greatest
Interest not'only In Omnnn but throughout
the state. The sheriffs and other ofllccrs in
the various Nebraska towns have lent their
aid to the local authorities hero ,

nnd the result wns the discovery
of the missing young lady In a farm house
near Blair yesterday. She accompanied
her father homo Tuesday and ho Is
overjoyed nt the restoration of his pretty
and modest daughter.-

Mr.
.

. Mulhall gives the credit mainly to Tnr.-
Br.n for the recovery of the girl ,
ns the account In Tuesday morning's pa-
per

¬

concerning her disappearance was
rend by H. D. Schneider , sheriff of Washing-
ton

¬

county who telegraphed to Mr , Mulhall
that ho'iiad seen in Blair an ele-
gantly

¬

dressed young lady answering the
description given ot Miss Mulhall in Tun
UF.H.Mr.

. Mulhnll telegraphed Immediately to
the sheriff that ho would come to Blair in
the evening on the OMO train , but owing to
the excellent service of the Western
Union telegraph company the tele-
gram

¬

reached Blair just two hours
after Mr. Mulhall arrived there Tuesday
evening. Mr. Mulhall reached Blair about
7 MO, and put In the evening until about mid-
night

¬

in company with the sheriff, his deputy
and the city marshal In trying to locale the
girl. After looking about for some time ,
they stopped for refreshments nt n-

saloonrestaurant. . when the proprie-
tor

¬

who overheard the conversation
informed them that his sister had come from
Omaha on Sunday evening , nnd had picked
up an acquaintance with a young lady who
occupied the sumo scat with her in the car ,
and who answered the description of Miss
Mulhall , The proprietor's sister was hunted
up , and she continued her broth-
'er's

-
story , minutely describing Miss

Mulhall's outlit , even to the ring on
her parasol. It was also learned that she
had called at ono or two places in Blair
and asked for work , but the persons applied
to had stared in astonishment at the richly
dressed young lady clad in costly apparel ,

and wearing gold and diamond ornaments ,
asking for employment ns a common domes ¬

tic. They told tier something was wrong ,
nnd crushed in spirit nnd rot knowing
where to go and what to do , she hhd wan-
dered

¬

about the streets the greater part of-
Monday. . She him money In her pocket , but
went hungry , being too frightened to go to
any public place to get refreshments. Al-
though

¬

seventeen years of ago , she has been
constantly at homo , except while nt school ,
and was utterly lost among strangers.

About midnight Tuesday nitfht the father
and oftlccr.s were forced to abandon , their
search on account ofthe stormbut just before
retiring thcyjlcnrncd that the missing girl had
been seen poingout into the <:ountry late in tlio-
afternoon. . Early as1:30: yesterday morning
the caper father and the sheriff were up and
started into the country to follow up the clow.
They resolved to stop at every farm-
house on the way , but before they had gotten
half a mile away from the town tlio father
discovered his daughter coming out upon the
porch of n farm-house owned by a Mr. Me-
Cormlek.

-

. The eager father jumped from
the buggy and rushed up to his lost child ,
and the two foil into each other's arms sob-
bing , caressing each other and unable to say a-

word. . Mr. and Mrs. Ali-Cormick had heard
her utter the single word , "father, " and the
affecting sight moved them , too , to tears , and
the sheriff wiping his eyes , remarked he
thought that the rain had settled the dust ,

but something munt 'hivvo gotten into his
oycs ns ho could hardly sea-

All sat down on the'j po.rcli where the
repentant daughter tolfl ? her. father of her
strange flight and us ' cause. On
Saturday liibt her inotueiOiacU administered
a mild rebuke to her, but tlib words sank
deeper than Mrs. Mulhall hud ever dreamed
they would as the sensitive daughter took
them so strongly to hcartns"tp 'determine to
leave home. Accordlngly.Huiijay under the
pretense of going to cliunjh Klio.walted in an
obscure part of tho.ciry until evening when
she took the 0:40: train for 'Blair when she
met with the experiences men-
tioned

¬

abovo. Mondnycvoning s ho stopped
at Mrs. Johnson's fnrmhoilsu bylow Blair ,
whcro she was promised worl ; p'rovidcd she
did not secure it nt Mr. "Mcpqrm ick's.
The following morning " 'she com-
menced

¬

working at Mrs. McCormick's ,
where she stayed until found by her father.-
Mrs.

.
. McConnick was delighted with

her sweet and gentle vvnys , licr in-

telligence
¬

and willingness to work anil
when her father came lo take her away
begged him with tears to lefr Aggie stay with
them as a member of thcifamily , calling
her a "jewel ot a girl , " But the
father was only too anxious to recover
thopridi ! of his family , and expresses the
most devout thankfulness Juat.sho is as pure
us she was whun she left her home. Aggie
appears to bo very penitent ; for her unhappy
escapade. The 100 reward goes to the!sheriff.

Dr. McOrow. kidney , Rectal , & priv-
ate

¬

diseases. Room 13 , Bushman block

Drink Malto ut soda fountain.-

MOItTUAIlY.

.

.

THU.MUUU. .

DDcath came yesterday to the relief of
Earl Trunibull , a young man who , for the
last six months , has been suffering most
acutely. Ho was 20 years of age , and a teleg-
rapher

¬

in the Omaha freight department of
the Union Pacific , whcro his father. CJeorgo-
J. . , is foreman. Some time since , Earl , in
wrestling with a fellow-clerk at the depot ,
injured .Himself by straining , which turned
into paralysis , and from this ho died. Ho
will bo buried to-day at 'J p. in. from the
residence of his parents , 1T4'J South Four-
teenth

¬

street.

A Night of Opera.
The public generally should not lose

sight of the fact that the proceeds of
this entertainment at Boyd's opera
house to-morrow night is for'tho benolit-
of a worthy object the St. Philomenn's
porocluul residence lujid. The mem-
bers

¬

and friends of St. Philomena'ij ca-
thedral

¬

choir bUFtnin the chorus mem-
bers

¬

, mid by request have albo arranged
a number of tableaux , etc. . in the com-
ineflicttii

-
, "My Eccentric Cousin. "

The scones from "Bohemian Girl"
and "Mni'Hunn" will bo given in cos-
tume.

¬

. Ono of the most olfoetivo parts
in the gypsy moonlight bcono of the
"Bohemian flirl , " whore the soldiers
lire in hciiruh of Thnddmis , the pro-
scribed

¬

Polo , gonoriillv has to bo eut
out or hurried through , with a lot of
still , inexperiencedbiipors , Dovilshoof.
the chief of the gypsies , has a chance to-
do some good work in this"sceno. . An
innovation in this respect has been
inado never before attempted by any
company that has over given this opera

that of an advance guard of regular
foldiort! . This part will bo essayed by
Second Sergeant J. M. Mullens nnd a
detachment of the Croighton guards.

Owing to MiM Arnold's excellent ,

training of tin ; choruses , the nlfair
promises to ho n grand success , from an
artistic ns well as a lintuicial stand ¬

point.

Promoted.
John Francis has been promoted to the po-

sition
¬

of general passenger agent of the B ,

& M. Huilroad la Nebraska , with jurisdiction
over all lines west of the Missouri river.
The lesponsihility of the position is great ,

callingfor) capabilities of high degree. No
man without lurgo expcrieiit-0 ana natural
aptitude for the work could bopa for success
in such a position. Therefore , the B. & M ,
mangcmcnt. In choosing Mr. Francis have
not only highly coinplimimtcd him , but luivo
strengthened their load with the traveling
public-

.To

.

err is human , but you make no
mistake if you use Dr. Joncd1 Roil Clover
Tonic for tlybpojuiu , costivenobs , bad
breath , piles , pimples , uguo and ma-

laria
¬

, poor apphtito , low spir.its , or dis-
ease

¬

of the Uklnoys , stomach and liver.
60 cents ,

.

Notes. '

C. O. Clark , one dT the whisky mco In PO-

prl.ii

-

, III. , and onfl of the mom'bora of ( ho
whisky pool , has been io - this vicinity for
several days , back ; part -of the time be de-

vcteU

-

to the utarryhJg ol hjsTb.r Ui ia Stoujs

City. He has Hud several talks with Mr
Her, with what intent cannot be ascertained.

Collector Cnlhoun arrived from Nebraska
City Tuesday night nnd reports that the ills-
tlllery

-
thcro Is running at about threefourths-

of itscnpacity. Ills in the whlsxy pool nnd Mr-
.Cnlhoun

.
said that 'thcro was no talk down

there of the place-being closed up.

Drink Mnlto forthe nerves.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. P. Massy Howard will
sustain the principal roles in "Tho . .B-
ohemian

¬

Girl.1 "MnrlUina"nnd "My Ec-
centric

¬

Cousin ,""assisted in minor roles
by Mr. W. C. Long , Miss Pannlo
Arnold , Mr. D. D. McDonald , Dr. E. D.
Arnold and Mlsa Clara Kocdor.-

It
.

Is understood that the telegraph
operators intend to bo present in largo
numbers nnd give Mr. Arnold a rousing
ovation , on account of his having sang
for their benefit in Now York city ilur-
ing'tho

-
great strike some years ngo.

They were so much pleased at his
gratultious kindness on that oceasion
that they bore him on their shoulders
though the streets after the perform ¬

ance. _
The Gospel of Memory.-

In
.

these days science travels on
the wings of the lightning , and among
her latest discoveries is one by that ac-
complished

¬

memory specialist. Prof. A-

.Loisotto
.

, Sli7: Fifth 'A vo. Now Yorlc. The
professor makes bad memories good nnd
good ones bettor by a method peculiar
to his own , and the result accomplished
remains as a 11 x oil fact as long ns the in-

dividual
¬

lives. Taught perfectly by-
mail. . Look into this , it will pay you.-

KcspoiiHO.

.

.

The following letter has been received by
Secretary Nattlngcr from Chairman Walsh ,

of the Augusta visitors , who were enter-
tained

¬

In this city a few weeks ngo.-

AUOURTA
.

, Ga. , .Itino 9. [Oftlco of the Au-
gusta

¬

Chronicle. ! G. M. Nuttingcr , Secre-
tary

¬

of the Board of Trade , Omaha Dear
Sir : I have received copies of Tun Bun , as
also conies of the annual illustrated re-
view

¬

of that , paper for 18ST , for which
1 beg to thank you. Our party are fully ap-
preciative

¬

of your courtesy and generous
hospitality , and we await the opportunity to
show you our full appreciation of the same.-
I

.
sincerely trust that you nnd other

citizens of Omaha will visit our
city during the exposition in Octo-
ber

¬

nnd November. At any time
that you or any of your friends may visit us ,
I will bo glad to extend every courtesy and
to show my appreciation in every way that I
can of your cordial reception and general
hospitality wlulo at Omaha. Yours very
truly , PATHICK WALSH.

. Black , Abingdon , Iowa , wns-Win.
cured of cancer pf the eye by Dr. Jones i

Red Clover Tonic , which cures all blood
disorders and diseases of the stomach ,
liver mid kidneys. The best tonic and
appetizer known. 60 cents.

Stop at the Globe hotel-

.KBPUUliICANs

.

!'

Union PacI tic-
."THE

.
OVBRLAND ROUTE , "

Will sell through tickets at rate of ono
faro for the round trip , from points in
Nebraska and Knnsas , to parties desir-
ing

¬

to attend the National Republican
Convention to bo. held in Chicago Juno
19th. Tickets good going Juno ICth to-

10th , and returning June liOth to 2olh
inclusive , with continuous passage only
in each direction.

Temporarily
George Clemens , of Kearney , who has-

been before the United States court on the
charge of sending an obscene letter to his
wife who has left him to come to Omaha , has
been released on his own recognizance to np-
next November. He left for Blair lust night.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of purity ,

strength and wholesomeness. .More economic
than the ordinary kinds , nnd cannot bo sold in
competition w 1th the multitude of low te ti hort
weight alum or phosphate powders. .Soliimlu ine-

iWK. . ItOVAl , llAKIKU I'OWDlUt CO. , UK) Wall St. ,
New York.

O wins to the Inclination of many
people to bo hunihugKod In the
purchase of ill tides of necessity

I Yflll"ltll ° household , wo feel It our
H ILL. 1 UU duty to sound u notoof warning

to those w ho seek remedies for
thu relief of the aches and pains

I I JTCrJ Incident to this season or the
LIOILll your. Thu front and orowlnit

popularity of HKNFON'N ri.AhTKii
Inih tempted nnsriupulotw man-

Tfl
-

iifacttircrM to otrer many worth-
I U lens substitutions and Imitations

of that valuable remedy , hence
we would advlHo thoco wno wish

CnilUn '" b 'clru| prompt relief from
OUUIlU Colds. CouKhH Hoarseness , Pleu-

risy
¬

, Chest I'liins , Hclatlcu , Ithen-
mutism

-
, I.iimbogn and llackachu.

AfiV PF9 * ° i-iiiofully avoid worthlessHUVIUl.1 plasters by always asklns; for
IIH.NSON'N anil let no peisnaslon-
by the dealer indiicu you to ac-
cept any other plaster ,

She Tried and Knows.-
A

.
leading clienilst of New York

eays : " No plasters ofkiicli merit as-

tlieAllilpiiliorosl'lustorblnivL'cvcr
before been produced. " They are-
a novelty because they arc not maile
simply to sell cheap , they arc tlio
best that science , skill anil money
can pioiluue , ana will do what is-

claimeil for them. For sprains ,
aches , weakness , lameness , etc. ,
they are iinetjimlcil ,

40) Fiillun Rt.Baniliitly.O . .Jfov.M.W.-
Tlio

.

Atulo ) lioron J'laKlcr acted Ilka-
mairlc. . It U tliu kttt I cxr tnul anil I

imd many kliiilH. Our ' ' '

raid "iilaj.frnuri'| llul oiit thpkaniB" iml-
I ilnn'l think no nou *. I oprahicd my arm
and rlionldir in July , ami it hu Ixfii-
I'ntnfiit biucc , but It dWH not | atu nio at-
alluow , Mrs. WILUS KUaiu.

*3"8cna Ccents for HIP l eantlfiil colored pic-
ture , " Moorish Muldeu. "

THEATHLOPHOROSCO , 112 WallSt , H Y.

AMUSEMENTS-
.m

.

! *]

FJIIDAV I3VKNINO , JUM2 15.-

In

.

Costume from Hatfe's Opera , "
heinluu-
inedluttu

Girl. " V Wallace's "ilurltami ," a Coin-
Bcpties

-
i , "My Kcceutrio Cousin , " by

F. MASSY HOWARD
Assisted by Ktnma Iloward. Mlfe Clara

lloeder. W. C Long. Ur. B. U. Arnold. I . I ) . ,
MacDonald , members of St. I'Jiiloint.'ia's Choir ,
and others , under the direction of MUs-
1'annle Arnold. In solos , duets , trios , tableaux ,
etc, A detachment of the Cduurd CiciKhlon
Guard , under commaiul of fc'econd Serueuut J.
M. Mulllns , will ulsotuku pan in the "JiohiHiilan-
Uirl. ." .

Hcserveil seaU on tale commenting tills niora-

SUMMER CLOTHING ,
During the past week we made several large purchases of SummerClothing at an immense loss to the manufacturers , who , through thebackward state of the season found themselves overstocked and pressed

for cash. Owing to this fact , we secured these lots at our own figures ,
and being determined to make a big advertisement with them , we have
marked them at such prices that this will be the most sensational sale of
the season.-

As
.

this collection of Summer Coats and Vests is larger and more
varied than has ever before been seen in any retail clothing house , and
the inducements greater than ever before presented , our patrons
will do well to avail themselves of this opportunity to secure seasonable
goods at an immense sacrifice.
Among the goods thus offered and which are placed on sale this weekwe mention the follow-

ing
¬

:

About 1,000 good Seersucker Coats and Vests in several elegant and neat patterns , at 75c
for the Coat and Vest. These are the identical goods which are sold everywhere at
150.

700 Flannel Coats and Vests in the most beautiful checks and stripes at 75c. This Coat and
Vest is worth fully $2.OO.4-

oO
.

of the finest Mohair Coat and Vests , light colored , of stylisli cut , and well made at 250.
The regular price for such goods is 400.

Several other big lots of fine flannel and Mohair Coats and Vests in attractive plain colors
at 2.95 and 3.25 ; goods for which other houses would ask 5.OO and$6.OO.-

In
.

connection with thin fiK <lIltlc Cnnt ami Vent sale , wo offer till * week HOIIIO very ul ;; drive * In l >aitf.(

Several hundred palrs of all wool , good looking and good wearing I'antN , worth $ !2.QO ; at 1.25 n-
pair. .

Another 1 > 1g lot or all wool Pants nt gl.SO , for which other IIOIIHCN would ak 3.
! { OO pair very fine ullvool Catiglmcro Punt * , oTa splendid pattern and beat make , which arc ordi-

narily
¬

hold for 85 , we on"ur thin week at $ !2. <) O-

.It
.

Is not Ilkfly that wo or any other house will ever be able to olFcr Mich positive bargains as wo
mention today.

One Price Only. No Deviation.

Corner* I4th and Douglas Streets. Omaha.

IVho from Folly , Ignorance or Vice have *ciioi ly drained
their Vitality or Debilitated tlielr Nonous Sytlctm, ami it ho-

tre Incnpactinted Tor Iho ilanly Duties of Life cou End a
perfect restoration to-

Uefllth. . Slrcneth and Robust ManlinM tn theoxvi ifE: aa.-reivr-Fij
UBM In emy I'rench Hospital. ItiHil llui etnlorl.cmrntil fa' "1 lie New Vnrk Woild" of ept. 3 , " 1 ho Tribune & Kurnifr"-
nf July X , "Tlie (Incite dcs lloplUflV of June , 1& ± and
every large medlral lournol.

Free Uorikuliailua by Mull or ia Tcrsonnltb our Rcorp&alvd
CongultlDff Hoard.

full rieniiti ! qaleWr rettored to VOUNQ MEN '"
I'-ronth folly , Vlie or Iiioi nm l. Wr.kenr.l ml l i Illut. I

ttictrNervoui Srittmtaud Dnlnrd ftud Euemleil Ui IrPuwer
to OLDER MEN l' i Vltl llyin.l Politic ? t o prtni -
turelftoeftVelif J * Uklwhofliiithmi! lv4lcM Vlrorouinrtotftllr
'" ''& ? ' ?" "" ''t"?. !

° MARRIED MEN OR MIH ABODT TQ
MARnl ° lrr r * ue. or in at acltr or wbnto 14M4
UliMaod mltUlmpurltlCftHljluilBifMa toofT j rlurt

SPLENDID ILLUSTRATED MEDICAL - WORK-
fflCE. . FREE CONSULTATION ( by Ma ! ' or In
F rsonl WITH A FULL MEDICAL CONSULTING
BOARD OF O PHYSICIANS-
.raVASicocut

.
RADICALLY CURED WITHOUT OPERATIO-

N.CIVIALE
.-..

REMEDIAL AGENCY.
liO Fulton Street , New York

Rnmls for Snlc.-

SEAT.KD
.

lids nro hollelted to bo flle'd with W.
, Secretary of tlio ISchool llonrd ,

Crete , Nelirnnka , on or before July IMli , ltH* .
for the followliiK bonds , to-wlt : I lends of School
District No. _'. Hiillne county. Neb. , K5.MKI , datcil
July "ml , IWH.iluo twenty yearn after date , op-
tional

¬

after ten ycnrB , lntrest (i percent , pny-
iible

-
hcml-annun'lr' , principal nnd intvrext pay-

able
¬

In New York City : denomination H.UIl-
each. . The uxse sed valuation of said school
district Is tttMMl * : estimated valuation fl.OXMKdi-
.'J'ho

.
School Hoard reserves the rljjht to reject

any or all bids. Tlie above deS'-Tlbed bonds are
legally Issued by vote of said school district ,
and bo registered and ready to deliver July
10thlt S-

.ilV
.

OllDKHOl-TIIB nOAUD OF EDUCATION-
.jclid&t

.

Notice to Contractors.
Scaled proposals will be received at the ofllco-

of tlio secretary of the Hoard of IMnciitUm of
the city of McCJbok , Ited Willow Co. , Neb. , until
5 p. in. , Wednesday , June With , 1WH , for the 2
story ( i room brick school building. In the city of-
McCook , Neb. , In accordance with plans innl-
spcclncntlons to be seen at the olllce of tlie sec-
retary

¬

, said proposals to cover brlcK work , rut
stonu , plastering , galvanized Iron tin
work , carpentering , painting und ull other work
except heating , and the furnishing of all mater-
ial

¬

tor the entire completion of tlm bullding.and
must bo accompanied by a ceitllled check of
$110.(

The board reserves the right to reject any and
all bids. Hy order of the llonrd of Kiluratlon.-

Ij
.

I.** JO AIVi ,jd2t tkaetnry.-

nicGlmsslvcncnlver

.

-

sal satisfaction In thi-
curoot (louorrhrr* and
Ulect , I prescribe It and
feel safe In recommend-
lac

-

It to ull nufTercri.-
A.J.

.
. .STONKlt , M.D. ,

Decitur , II-

I.rnicE
.

, si.no.f-
iolil

.
by

DREXEL & MAUL ,
( Successors to John O. Jacobs. )

Undertakers & Embalmers
At the old stand. HOT rurnuin Bt. Orders by

telegraph solicited and promptly attended
Telephone to.No 'it-

Grab Orchard

WATER.N-

ATURES'

.

GREAT REMEDY-

.EBBBBMBBUBOal

.

TTV33 crwi?is rors
Dyspepsia , Sick-Htadaclie , Coostipaiion ,

Crab Orchard Water Co. Louisville , Kjr ,

JU1ICIOU8 AND PERSISTEH-
rAdvcrtldiiK hnn ulwuyo | ova
successful , llcforo placing w ?
Keirepuper Advcrtliintr conitrt.

LORD & THOMAS,
IPVUTKIMi iOKITI ,

u t* tf fu < ii Jifitt.

HAVE W SEED "THEM ?

''Will buy ono ol
our nobby Spring1
Suits in Worsted , )

line Cnpsimoro , or.-

JN.. KM Scotch Cheviots ,

I H B _ in nil tlio popular
""P" k colors nnil styles,1-x Bcil bargains Unit

cannot fail to bo''
appreciated by thoi-
discerning. . W ol
arc aware that IN'-

KX
-

i' INS i vu peed si

arc largely advcr-
tiscd

- |

this season ,
but all of them
cannot stand the

_ itebt of close in- !

'spcction.Vo ask our customers toj
examine our stock , and thus satisfy
thciiifeclves of its quality and our
veracity.-

S

.

, K , FELTQN & CO , ,

And Manufacturers' Agents for

WATER WORKS SUPPLIES ,

Of all descriptions.
Hydraulic Engines , Surveys. De-

toil Plans nnd Specifications.
Furnished on Short Notice.

Correspondence Solicited.
Office , Straus's' Building , Fouil Floor.

OMAHA , NEBRASKA ,

DRUNKENNESS
Or the Liquor Habit , Positively Cured b)

Administering Dr. Halues' Golden
Specific.-

It
.

can lie given In a cup of coffea or tea with-
out the Knowledge ot the person taking Uabso ¬

lutely hni mlees , and will effect a permanent and
speedy cure , whether the patient Ia a moder.ito-
ililnker or an alcoholic wreck. Thousand * of
drunkards have been mndo temperate men who
have taken ( ioldrn Bpeoldo In their coffee with-
out

¬

their knowledge and to day bolleve they
nult drlnklnc of their own fieo will. It never
falls. The system once imprecnuti'd With the
Hpcclllc , it becomes an utter impossibility for
the liquor appetlta to exist. For sale by Kutin
& Co. , 15th and DoiiRlas eta. , arm Iblli and Cum-
Ingsta.

-

. , Omaha , Neb. ; A. V. TostaIlio.; .

"aunell muffs , loua-

.T.

.

. E. CILPIN ,
FIRE INSURANCE BROKER ,

Kooiii 03 Traders' llulldlne ,

CHICAGO.Itefe-
rencetMeiroiHililiin

.
National lltnk.-

U.
.

. ( i jluiut ci J ii0 Jlr dnteel Co.

TEER-
LESSSteekPiano

ItemarVable for powerful BTmp-
ttinlie tone , pllabla ucllon and ab-

loluienurablllty.
-

. 3J yearn' record.
the beat guarantee ot the excel-
lence of tneea Instrument * .

WOODBRIOGEBR08.toii'uL-

iPinoviNO
.

en
Bed Bugs , Roaehw , Ants , Fleas

And nny other ln ccts , use-

R tiEKTHHUHIOIIKK'S
Infallible Insect Powder.-

A

.

lno contracts tatt-n for clean-
Ins hoteli , hositlalM| and pi Ivate residences lioni-
veimln. . Satisfaction guarantee *! or no pay.
Principal 1 Jo pot 410 Bouth Uth tiliect.

i r t rly Of r. Q't-
1

fc" ? . . .Ifl" T."lu bfe weAtlM ( jltd )

i.ntilolt lull r rtli; ' 1 ' " t1" * * " ! '

O Wl AH A
MEDICAL i SURGICAL INSTITUTE ,

N. W. Cor. 13th & Dodge St-

s.BR.A.OHiS

.

,
APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUISES.-
D

.

t facilities , apparatus nnd remedies for MIC-
rr sfiil treatment ul" every form or diceaie reqmr-
ing

>

Medical or Surgical Treatment.
FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.D-
pnrd

.
nnd attendance ; best hospital accommo-

dations in tlie west.
WRITE FOR CIXCCIARR on Deformities and

llrnces , Trusses , Club Vtti , Curvature or th.(
Kpme , TilesTumors , Cancer , Catarrhllronchltls ,

Inhalation , Electricity , Pcrnljsis , Kpllcnsy , Kid-
ney , Illadder , liyc , ar , Stiu aud Dlouu , and all
Surgical Operation-

s.Dlaoasoa
.

of Women a SpaolaKy.-
I

.
} <JOK OK DISKACIB or WOMEN FniE.

ONLY RELIABLE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
IUKINO A erECIALTT Or

PRIVATE DISEASES ,
All niood Dife.ises imcccssfully treated. Syph-

ilitic
¬

Poison removed from the cystem without
mercury. New restorative treatment Tor loss ol
Vital 1ower. I'eions unable to visit ut may be
treated at home tiy correspondence. All commu-
nications

¬

confidential. luedlcincfcoriiiMriitnenU
sent hy mail or express , htcurtly packed , no
marks to Indicate contents or t-eiulcr One per-
sonal

¬

interview preferred. Call and ccmtult us or
fend history of your cose , and we will send in
plain wrapper , our-

BOOK TO MEN , FREE ;
Upon Private , Special or Nervnus Diseases , Im-
v

-
tency , Syphilis , r.leet and Varicocelc , with
icstlon list. Address

Omaha Meiliral and fluriitcal Initlliitfor-
DR. . McMENAMY ,

Cor. I3th nd DodaiSU. . - OKAHA.HEB-

.ll

.

( U Ull lit
U. S. DEPOSITORY , OMAHA , WEB-

.I'ald
.

Up Capital. $250,000
Surplus. , . . . . 50,000-
H. . W. YATIS: , President.L-

KWIB
.

S. KKKII. Vice President.-
A.

.
. E. TOUZAMN , "nd Vice I'rosldent.-

W.
.

. II. S. IlucJlli.i: ,
UIIIUCTOHH :

w. V. JloitsE JOHN B. COU.INS ,

II. W. YATKH. I.IJWIH 8-

.A.n.
.

. TOUZAMN.

THE IRON BANK ,
Corner ISth and Kurrmm Sin.-

A
.

General llunklnj : luminous Transacted.-

ir.

.

. J-

.Surgeon
.

and Physician.-
V

.
Olllcn , Coiner Hill urid noiiclna St. OITlea

telephone , < U5 ; Huildviico t lu | lionu , WU.

CHICAGO A-

NDWESTERN
RAILWA-

Y.Omalia

.

,

Council Bluffs

.And Chicago ,
The nnlf road lo take for IWi Moine * MHrrlialtown

('( ilur IhililJl. CllnKiri , Itlxon L'lilruiiii , .MlUuukco-
nnil nil iiolnti Ka t. Tollir | cc.plu. of .N'o'-rjiHu , Culo-
riidn.

-
. Wyijiulnu. Illali. IJaliu NuraiJii ( irevon , Wu h-

Int'ton
-

iiiul ( 'jilllornlu. ItuOurxucerlor uilrnnUnti
nut imtilblu t x mir iillier line ,

Amonn it fen ul the iiiimuroun point * of superiority
enjoyi-U Ujr Iliu pHlniiii of Dili r il bt't run Omaha
and ChlcnKU. me In tlin-u tnilcu H day or DAV-

OACIIKri.( . ivliltli nr tlio flnctl Unit IIIHMUII nrt iinit-
Innciiullrcan cruulu. Il I'AI.ACKSI.KKI'l.NliOAllH ,
whkli me niddclnnr i-MMiIurl mid rlcdiciiic. ll ( 'Alt'I-
XJIt DIlAWINti IIOOM CAItb , iintuii iiiu't Itf any ,
mill III wlUely rcli-Lrnti' l I'AI.A'I IAI. lUMNi ; CJAlts ;

Iho equal of whkli c.innet t.e luuud clxtwlicrc. At-
fiiuncll lllunn , tu lraln > of tlio I'nlun I'ltrllic ll.tll.
way connect In iiiiliin ili-iiol vltli llii ul Itiu ( . .II-

IuiuoA
-

Ur. In CliluiSo Ilia Iralim of-
li"| linn luaku cluio coniivvtloa nllu tUoie ul all

dtlicr Kuilern line ,

I ur IK'lrull , Ciilumbui. Initmnanoll' . Llndnnatl ,
Nluuora I'ulli. llunalo , 1ltttbuiu. 'loKiulo , Montreal ,
llo.lon. Now Voik. I'liUaili'li'lHii' , lluliniuire. Wmli-
Ineton

-
, nu-J all iiolnti In tlie K.ut. A > k lor tlckeU via

""' "NORTHWESTERN"-
If you wlih thu tcit uccoiLOKiJatlva. All ticket
urenli toll tloktU vlu tills III"-
Jl.

- - .
. IICUIUTT. K , l . Wl . .SON-

.ir
.

Manager , '
, . .

W. N. HAilCOCK. ( Jfn'l Wrilurii Ajfnt.-
U.K.

.
. KrMHAI.I.T kK4irnt:

a. r. wi > r , city rai utjigeBL;

: . NvUi *

J


